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DAILY EAST; OREGOXIAN, PENDLETON, OREGON, MONDAY EVENING, DECEMBER 10, 1021. TWELVE PACES

V wood Broom or a J Navy Sox which - '11

Po: ket Knife fnr to the E regularly for 50c a pi
fiit 200 customers' who mi lurinir this sale. 20c; I lie. e

purchase amount ol i :iri retml il inn ii:iw c:u'i.any f in in h jr
I mere, a wonderful buy.
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You have heard a lot recently about" sales. Merchants everywhere are trying to induce the custodier to buy by putting on sales. Then upon invt-lir-ti- on

vou find that the reductions in prices are Hot as great as they seemed to be. But when an Army Goods Store puts on a sale they are in a position to

really make some startling prices for the reason that they buy their goods under the market to begin with.

We have been fortunate in buying a Jarge stock of Suits and Overcoats at a wonderful bargain. Now we nronose to offer these bargains to vou on

the same basis that we bought them. Vefre giving you these bargains to attract you to our store during this sale. These Suits, Overcoats and Maekhu

are FIRST CLASS QUALlTi. Come and see them and you 11 agree that they are the biggest bargain ever offered in this county.
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Men's Clothing at About One-Ha- lf Regular Price
Best Quality Overcoats

All Wool materials, various patterns,
as well as styles to choose from. Prices
on these garments will run from

$15.50 to $26.50

Men's and Young Men's Suits

All Wool Worsted hard finish. The fab-
ric known the country over as the most
costly quality and wears like iron. These
were made to, sell at $35.00, our price

817.95

Maekinavvs
All Wool, weights running from 30 to

44 oz. Big assortment of Plaids as well
as solid colors. Sizes 34 to 48. These
are extra good quality. Sale prices

$5.00 to $0.85rm ) f A H
Young Men's Suits, Ages 15 to 18

Original price was $30.00, our price

$15.95

Also Some Suits at
'

$1450

Fodcraft 0. D. Breeches
Fancy serge with button leg. Regular

price $11.00. Our Saue Price
$6.50

V?"Vf t If. ti

Rompers .;

or Children's Play Suits, Heavy Blue
Denim material, trimmed in red. Sizes 1

to 10., Originally priced at $1.25, our
price

65e

Water Rcpcllant Hunting Coats

Norfolk style, corduroy collar, full
double sleeve. Regular price $10.00. Our
Sale Price

$5.50
iulv I tear
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CHRISTMAS SUGGESTIONS 1 infill;
- Ills1 NOTICE PARENTS

Boys' Mackinaws, all wool material,
plaid colors. Special price $5.00. Two
to a customer
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NAVY MIDDIES
GOODY MIDDIES

RED MIDDY TIES
BLACK MIDDY TIES

LEATHER VESTS
HUDSON BAY BLANKETS

HUNTING KNIVES

07

This means that you get the second
Mackinaw for $2.75. Think of it!

Army Goods! Army Goods! Army Goods?
SHEEP LINED AKMY OVERCOATS

These came direct from Siheria. They were

made for Siberian winters. These are selling in

Seattle today for 22.50. Our price ?9.00

O. I). MACKINAWS

Army quality, former price $12.00, now . . $7.50

Mess Pans, were 45e now 20e

Bottle Canteens, were 45e, now 20c

These make good hot water bottles.

O. D. Stag Shirts, were $9.00, now 6.75'
O. D. WRAP LEGGINS 75c

These sell regularly for $1.75.

ARMY LEATHER JERKINS $3.00
Former price $7.50. These cost the U. S. gov-

ernment more than we ask you.

Genuine Navy Broadcloth direct from Washington, D. C. This is a wonderful piece of beautiful broadcloth which your tailor will tell you will cost
ice what we ask. This is 56 inches wide, 3 14 yards will make a suit or overcoat. Our price only $1.50 a yard.t

Wrijdifs Union Suits, formerly $5.00, now $3.25

O. 1). Blankets L . . . $3.50

Rubber Arctics $3.50

Good Leather W ork Shoes $3.85

Army Russet t Shoes $6.50

Officers Dress Shoes $6.50

Suit Cases, Flags, Helmets, Sabres. Gas Masks,

Sheepskin Moccasins and 1001 other articles. .i Campaign Hats $2.00

Remember, a good broom or a pocket knife free to the first 200 customers, no matter how little you buy just so you patronize our sale.

Army & Navy Sales Company
'5 16 .Main Street. i Store Open Evenings Till Christmas'-


